
Last Will & Testament of  
 

  

Name   Thomas JUBB snr 

Date of Will  23 August 1806 

Date of Death   

Late of    Berry Moor, Silkstone 

Occupation  Tailor 

Proved   19 March 1808 Doncaster 

Executors Elizabeth JUBB, George JUBB 

By oaths of (witnesses) James HEARTH, John DENTON, William DARWENT 

Personal estate  Under £20 

Solicitor / Surrogate John PICKLES (surrogate)  

Beneficiaries Elizabeth JUBB,  George JUBB, Benjamin JUBB, Rebecca BUCKLEY, 

Sarah HILL, Hannah JUBB (granddaughter) 

Relict   Elizabeth JUBB 

Children  Benjamin JUBB, Rebecca BUCKLEY, Sarah HILL, George JUBB 

 

In the name of God, Amen. 

 

I Thomas JUBB of Berry Moor in the Township of Thurgoland, in the Parish of Silkstone and 

County of York, Taylor, being in Health and of good and perfect Memory, Thanks be to 

Almighty God, and calling to remembrance the uncertainty of this transitory life and that all Men 

must die when it shall please God to call, do make and declare this my last Will and Testament in 

manner and Form following:  First being penitent and sorry for all my Sins, most humbly desiring 

Forgiveness for the same, I commend my Soul unto Almighty God, my Saviour and Redeemer, in 

whom, and by whose Merits I trust and believe assuredly to be saved, and to have full Remission 

and Forgiveness of all my Sins, and to inherit the Kingdom of Heaven, and my Body I commit to 

the Earth to be decently buried at the discretion of my Executors hereafter named.    And for the 

settling of my Temporal Estate and such Good. Chattels and Debts as it hath pleased God to 

bestow upon me; I do order, give and dispose the same in manner and Form following:    

 

 I order and appoint my just Debts and Funeral Expenses to be paid by my Executors and I give 

and bequeath to my son Benjamin the sum of Six Pounds and no more, having already given him 

a sufficient sum for his part of the Messuage at Huddersfield and for my House and Land at Berry 

Moor:   The said Legacy to be paid twelve months after my decease by my Executors. 

 

I give and bequeath to my daughter Rebecca, the wife of Robert BUCKLEY, the sum of Five 

Shillings to be paid twelve months after my decease and I give and bequeath to my daughter 



Sarah, the wife of John HILL, the sum of Five Shillings to be paid twelve months after my 

decease 

 

I give and bequeath to my granddaughter Hannah JUBB the sum of Twenty Shillings to be paid 

twelve months after my decease. 

 

All the rest and residue of my ready money, Notes, Bills, Bonds, Goods, Chattels and personal 

Estate whatsoever, I give and bequeath to my beloved wife Elizabeth JUBB and my son George 

JUBB whom I hereby make and appoint joint executors of this my last Will and Testament. 

 

Moreover, I give and bequeath to my beloved wife Elizabeth JUBB and my son George JUBB 

my executors aforesaid, to have and jointly to possess, during the life of my beloved wife 

Elizabeth JUBB: but, immediately after the death of my beloved wife Elizabeth JUBB, I then 

absolutely give and bequeath all the rest and residue of my ready money, Notes, Bills, Bonds, 

Goods, Chattels and personal Estate whatsoever and also the Messuage, land and appurtenance 

thereto belonging at Berrymoor, to my son George JUBB, his heirs and successors for ever.   And 

I hereby revoke, disannul and make void all former Wills and Testaments by me made.   And 

declare this only to be my last Will and Testament.    

 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my Hand and Seal this twenty third day of August, in the 

Forty sixth year of  the Reign of our Sovereign lord George the third, by the Grace of God, King 

of the united dominion of Great Britain and Ireland.   And in the year of our Lord, one thousand 

and eight Hundred and six. 

 

Thomas JUBB 

 

Signed, sealed  published and declared in the presence of us: 

James HEARTH 

John DENTON 

William DARWENT 

 

 

 

 

I hereby certify that on the 2
nd

 day of March in the year of our Lord 1808, Elizabeth JUBB of 

Thurgoland in the county of York, widow and George JUBB of the same place, Taylor, the wife 

and son and joint executors named in this the last Will and Testament of Thomas JUBB late of 

Berry Moor in the township of Thurgoland in the parish of Silkstone in the Diocese of York, 

Taylor, deceased, were sworn well and truly to execute and perform the same and that the whole 

of the Goods, Chattels and Credits of the said deceased, within the Diocese of York, do not 

amount in value to the sum of Twenty Pounds. 

 

Witness my hand 

John Pickles, surrogate 

 

Passed 19
th
 March 1808 and 20th 


